
MINUTES 

MONTANA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
54th LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

JOINT SUBCOMMITTEE ON EDUCATION , CULTURAL RESOURCES 

Call to Order: By ROYAL C. JOHNSON, on January 5, 1995, at 
8:00 AM 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: 
Rep. Royal C. Johnson, Chairman (R) 
Sen. Daryl Toews, Vice Chairman (R) 
Rep. Don Holland (R) 
Sen. Greg Jergeson (D) 
Rep. Mike Kadas (D) 
Sen. Arnie A. Mohl (R) 

Members Excused: None 

Members Absent: None 

Staff Present: Skip Culver, Legislative Fiscal Analyst 
curtis Nichols, Office of Budget & Program 

Planning 
Paula Clawson, Committee Secretary 

Please Note: These are summary minutes. Testimony and 
discussion are paraphrased and condensed. 

Committee Business Summary: 
Hearing: Montana School for Deaf & Blind 

Executive Action: None 

HEARING ON MONTANA SCHOOL FOR DEAF , BLIND 
Tape 1, Side A 

Skip Culver, Legislative Fiscal Analyst, provided a brief 
description of the Montana School for the Deaf & Blind (MSDB). 
MSDB, located in Great Falls, has a total budget of approximately 
$3.2 million per year, of which $2.9 million is general fund. As 
of Fall 1994, 96 students attend the school - 50 of these reside 
on campus. The school also serves 34 students statewide through 
a resource consultant outreach program. The schools four 
programs and their funding are: administration - 100% general 
fundi general services - 100% general fundi student services -
general fund and federal school lunch funds; education program 
general fund, school trust fund and federal funds. Total present 
law increases to the base (Page E21) are $570,000.00 in 1996, 
$501,000.00 in 1997. Four new executive proposals are for 
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personnel services reductions and one proposal is to return 
funding for the outreach program back to the general fund. The 
1993 legislature adopted the executive recommendation to fund the 
outreach program from fees charged to school districts. The 
executive recommendation for 1995 is for the funding to again be 
from the general fund. LFA has raised four education program 
issues with the executive budget which Mr. Culver will discuss 
further during Executive Action. 

Tape A:1:123 
Amy Sanguon, mother of a hearing-impaired child and school 
teacher, said that her infant child was diagnosed with hearing 
problems approximately three years ago while they were living in 
Browning. The outreach services had a family-infant intervention 
program which was very helpful to her family during that time. 
Her child, now four years old, has just been diagnosed with a 
severe deterioration of her hearing, and because of reductions in 
the outreach program there is no longer a family-infant program 
and no outreach worker available to her family now that they live 
in Helena. She asked the committee to restore funding to the 
outreach program so the family-infant program can be restored. 

CHAIRMAN JOHNSON asked Ms. Sanguon what, in her opinion as a 
teacher, responsibility the school system should have to funding 
the outreach program. Ms. Sanguon responded that she did not 
feel the school systems had the expertise themselves nor the 
funding to pay for the serivces of the outreach program. 

Tape 1:A:436 
Kelly Evans, Great Divide Education Services, supports 
appropriations for the outreach programs. Because of the 
difficulty for many families of having to go to Great Falls for 
testing of their sensory impaired children, he supports outreach 
programs which can assist families and schools outside of the 
Great Falls area as much as possible, particularly in rural 
areas. 

Tape 1:A:538 and Change to Tape 1, Side B 
John Kinna, Superintendent, Montana School for the Deaf & Blind, 
said that projected MSDB reductions for Fiscal 1997 results in a 
net loss of 6.09 FTE's since 1984, while the number of students 
served has stayed basically static in these years. Programs lost 
in recent years because of budget reduction includes: family
infant intervention which was serving 30 children; traveling 
resource consultants for visually impaired children; braille 
transcriber services; and career education program. Mr. Kinna 
asked the SUbcommittee to: 
-restore the family-infant intervention program 
-add 3 outreach program staff (they currently have 1 staff and a 
recent government study suggested 6 staff) 

-add one maintenance staff (MSDB currently has 3 staff for an 
18.5-acre, 24-hour facility) 

-replace three vans which under federal guidelines are illegal to 
use for transporting students. EXHIBIT 1 & 2 
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Tape 1:B:215 
Gail Gray, Assistant superintendent, Office of Public Instruction 
(OPI), supports the requests of MSDB because the public schools 
don't have the money or expertise to provide the programs of 
MSDB, and in a rural state like Montana a centralized area of 
expertise is important. OPI provides MSDB a federal grant to 
provide information services to school districts with regard to 
the education of deaf and blind students. 

Tape 1:B:325 
Pat Domme, President, Montana Association for the Blind, spoke 
about his use of outreach services while he was completing his 
college education. He feels that school districts should pay for 
outreach services administered by MSDB. He commented that unlike 
school districts which can levy mil taxes, MSDB is solely 
dependent of the legislature for its funding. 

Tape 1:B:435 
REP. DON HOLLAND asked how many people are in outreach. Dennis 
Slonaker, MSDB outreach staff, reported 31 people are being 
served by one staff person. 

REP. HOLLAND asked what the current and total capacity of the 
school is. Bill Davis, Principal, MSDB, said the full capacity 
of the school would be 150 if they had the staff. Currently the 
school has 53 residential students and 45 day students. 

CHAIRMAN JOHNSON asked Mr. Kinna how he felt about the Governor's 
budget. Mr. Kenna is "thrilled" at the proposal to fund 
outreach, but is concerned that the budget takes back $273,000.00 
through vacancy savings. This cut will come from student 
services. 

CHAIRMAN JOHNSON asked if MSDB could shift funds from the 
outreach program to student services if it wanted. curt Nichols, 
Office of Budget & Program Planning, said they COUld. (Tape not 
clear during this exchange. There were several speakers) . 

CHAIRMAN JOHNSON asked if the money restored to the outreach 
program in the Governor's budget would fund the three additional 
staff plus the parent-infant program. Mr. Kinna answered that 
the additional outreach workers would make the parent-infant 
program possible. 

REP. MIKE KAnAS asked why in the Executive Budget New Proposals 
(Page E-32) the Restore Outreach was shown with $210,000.00 in 
general fund but $0 in total funds. Mr. Nichols answered that 
there is no increase in total funds, this is a switch in general 
funds for fee funds. 

SEN. GREG JERGESON asked for an update on the status of the 
lawsuits pending against MSDB. Bill Sykes, Business Manager, 
MSDB, reported that two suits have been settled since August with 
one suit concerning back pay and holiday pay still pending. 
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SEN. JERGESON asked if the Present Law base includes adjustments 
for lawsuit settlements. Mr. sykes explained that these are 
back-pay issues and are not carried in the new budget. If MSDB 
needs money to cover this suit, it will through a supplemental 
request to the Governor. Mr. Kinna feels the suit will be 
appealed if MSDB loses. 

REP. HOLLAND asked if some of the outreach children could become 
students at MSDB as there seems to be room. Mr. Davis answered 
that it is not always the best solution since it is usually more 
costly for on-site services than the outreach program and since 
parents, by law, have a choice in the education of their E3nsory 
impaired children and can not be forced to choose MSDB. MSDB 
supports keeping children in their homes and communities. 

REP. KADAS asked what accounts for the increase in personal 
service. (Page E-21, 2nd table). Mr. Culver answered these 
costs are mostly in restoration of the outreach program to 1993 
levels. The positions were authorized in 1993 but the fees 
didn't materialize, so the budget is being restored through funds 
from earmarked state special revenues. The base reflects the FTE, 
but the positions weren't funded. Mr. Nichols pointed out that 
the budget for non-resident students is also in personal 
services. REP. KAnAS asked if some of this budget should be in 
overhead. Mr. Nichols answered that this was how the department 
requested it be shown. 

REP. KAnAS asked which FTE's MSDB would eliminate in the vacancy 
savings. Mr. Kinna answered that it would be through the current 
vacancies, including cottage workers and outreach workers. 

Tape 2, Side A 
REP. KAnAS asked how much of the $465,000.00 Present Law Base 
Adjustment in is due to the annualization of the increase in 
personal services. Mr. Culver answered it is approximately 
$50,000.00 - 1.5% plus $40.00 in insurance. Mr. Sykes commented 
that this formula doesn't necessarily apply to MSDB because in 
1994 teachers were given a two-step increase to get their 
salaries up to the Great Falls School District salaries. 

CHAIRMAN JOHNSON requested a specific answer prior to executive 
action. 

REP. HOLLAND clarified with Mr. Culver that $210,000.00 from 
special revenue that was not collected in fees will be restored 
by the general fund. 

Mr. sykes pointed out that in 1993 there was $257,000.00 for 
outreach; for 1996 MSDB is asking for $210,000.00. 

CHAIRMAN JOHNSON asked how long the amount of the OPI grant and 
how long it would last. Ms. Gray answered that it was a one-year 
grant that would end in 1995. Mr. Sykes reported the grant was 
for $40,150.00 (1 FTE). 
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CHAIRMAN JOHNSON asked if MSDB qualifies for school-to-work 
funds. Ms. Gray answered that MSDB qualifies to apply for the 
funds, as does any other school. 

Mr. Slonaker explained that the outreach program has gone from 
five staff members in 1974 to one staff member currently. He 
feels that school districts lack the funds for outreach and 
increase enrollment further constricts the classroom teachers 
time to work with sensory impaired children. . 

REP. HOLLAND asked if there were a selected level of impairment 
used for children helped in the outreach program. Mr. Slonaker 
answered there is no hard rule, but in general it is based on the 
legal definitions for blindness and hearing impairment. The 
outreach program considers "any impairment that has a significant 
effect on their ability to learn." 

Tape 2:A:465 
CHAIRMAN JOHNSON announced that because the MSDB hearings did not 
need as much time as scheduled, the subcommittee would not meet 
on January 6. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 9:47 AM. 

[THIS SESSION IS RECORDED ON 2 
station pick-up in background] 

RCJ/pc 

90-MINUTE TAPES: Tapes have radio 
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4 ~ON' CHAIRHlIN 

PAULA CLA SON, SECRETARY 
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LEGAL BASIS FOR EARLY 
INTERVENTION SERVICES 

D A T __ .....L--'--'.-.q.:. 

S8 __ --O...~ """"---Moo 

Lissa Power-r!(F1l1; Ph.D., * (/ lid JaJe Harvey, Ed.D. t 

Early inter\entioll stTyices for infants, 
toddlers. and preschoolers with hearing 
impairment are supported through federal 
legislation. Legislation establishes both the 
rights available to children with hearing 
impairment and their parents and parame
ters for earl\' intervention. This article is an 
overview of the legal basis for early in tenT nO. 
tion sen·ices. It revie\,·s federal kgislation 
and regulations, with particular foclls 011 

infants, toddlers, and preschoolers \I'ith 
hearing impairment. A particular focllS is 
on the role of the audiologist and speech
language pathologist. 

HISTORY 

In 1975, the United States Congress 
passed landmark legislation establishing the 
right to education for persons "'ith disabili
ties (Public Law [P,L.] 94-142). HO\leHT, 
significant legal activity preceded P.L. 
94-142, leading to its successful passage. 

The Supreme Court's decision in the 
case, Penns\'I\'ania Association for Retarded 
Children (PARC) \'. the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania (1971). laid the grounchork 
for a decade of legislation favorable to per
sons with disabilities. This case established 
the right of a person \lith a disability to a 
free public education. In addition, the 
PARC case established the role of b()th (he 
parents and the child in determining the 
nalllre of the education prmided. 

Section 50·1 of Ihe Reh;lhilitation .\ct of 
1 ~17:~ (P.L. 9:~-11~) is a ci\il rights qatute 
that pro\ides that no ()ther\l'i~e qualifIed 
h:\Ildiclpped indi\idu,ti ~hall, solely b\ rea
son of a handicap, be e~cluded from partic
ipation in, be denied the benefIts of, or be 
subjected to discrimination under any pro
gram or actiyity receiYing federal financial 
assistance. L'nder Section 504, a handicapped 
child is any child \\"ho (a) has a physical or 
mental impairment that substantially limits 
one or more major life actiyities, (b) has a 
record of such an impairment, or (c) is 
regarded as haying such an impairment. 

In 1975 Congress passed the Education 
for .\11 Handicapped Children's Act (the 
.\ct). Public Law 94-142 established tIle 
right to free and appropriate jJuulic {'dumtion 
for all students with disabilities ages :') 
through 21. Sen'ices are proyided in the 
!r'ast rrstrictil1e (,]Ivironmfnt (LRE), based 
upon indi\'idual student needs. The rights 
of children \I"ith disabilities and their par
ents are protected by the .\ct. 

The .\ct establishes special education 
as speciall\' designed instruction to meet the 
unique needs of a child \I'ith a disabilitv. 
Special education includes classroom 
instruction, instruction in pl1\sical educa
tion. home instruction. and instruction in 
hmpitals and institutions. Eligible students 
also mal' rccei\'e related sen·ices. \\'hich arc 
other supportiH' senices as required to 
assist a child \I'ith a disahilit\ to benefIt fi'om 

'Speech-Ianguagc palhologiq and ;\udiol(>gi.'t. poliCl ;\11;11\"<,(. \'irginia IkpartllWl11 of Educatioll. 
'Specialist in earl\' childho()d slJt'ei;1I Cducllion. \'it gil1ia DqJ;lrtlllclll of Educltiun. 

Richm()nd, \'irginia . 

Reprint requests: Dr. Po\\n-deFur. \'irginia lkp;lrtllll'1l1 of EduClliol1, P.O. Box 2120. 
Richmond. \''\ 232Hi. 

Copyright ':9 1 q9-i bY Thiemc \ !edieal Puhli,hns. Inc.. :)~ I 1';lIk ,\\l'nllt' South. :-\e\\' York. :-\Y 100 Hi. 
,·\11 rights rc,cncd. (i:) 
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special education. ReLtted senicl's include 
speech-Ian gil age pathology and audiolog\'. 

The Act also esublishes the rl'~p()nsiIJil
ity of the feder;t\ gO\crJ1lllcnt in the pru\'i
sion of financial assistance to states and 
localities to support implementation of the 
requirements of the .. \cl. linfortulLltcly, 
federal support has nt'HT rC;l(hed the lew'l 
hoped for during initial passage of the legis
lation in 1975. 

The Act defines the disability cate
gories encompassed by the la\\'. The defini
tions of hearing impairment and deaf 
remain unchanged. Table I presents the 
definitions of disabilities related to hearing 
impairment. 

The Act further mandates that each 
public agency shall ensure that hearing aids 
worn by children who are deaf and hard of 
hearing in school arc functioning properly. 

Although the Act focused on mandated 
sen'ices for children ages 5 through 21 (up 
through the student's twcnty-second birth
day), it created grant funds that statcs could 
use on a discretionar\' basis to establish and 
provide preschool programs for students 
ages 3 through 5. By 1985, 28 states \"ere 
providing sen'ices to this age group. ~1any 
states mandated sen'ices to children belo\\' 
age 3. 

During the 19R6 reauthorization of the 
Act. (P.L. 99--157), Congress added amend
ments that significanth' advanced the provi
sion of sen'ices to infants, toddlers, and 
preschoolers with disabilities. All states "'ere 
required to prm'ide preschool programs to 

children "'ith disabilities, ages 3 to 5 by the 
1990-91 school year. The .-\ct also eqab
lished discretionar\' monies for states to 
plan for sen'ices for infants and toddlers. 
This amendment to the Act, Part H, defines 
the nature of senices to he available for 
infants and toddlers from birth to ;Ige :) alld 
their families. 

The Act "'as reauthorized again in 1990. 
Congress renamed the Act the Individuals 
with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) in 
respolISe to persons with disabilities alld 

'Local sch(lol "i"isiolls "ill he lI,sUllo rellen illtn
mcdiate edllcltioll units 'IS lI'el\ as local "dncltion 

(;(i .Igcl)cics. 

TABLE 1. Selected Special Education 
Definitions' 

deaf:.1 he," ing impairment "hich is so ""TIT that the 
child is impaired in pi o('('"ing linguistic int<>rIll<ltioll 
Ihrough hearing, "'ith or "itllOut amplificatioll. II'hi,h 
"d,nst'h' .lffe< Is cducation," pel f'orlllalKe 

hard of hearing: a he,nillg illll'"il'lllellt. "hdlwr pn
Illallt'llt III' flll<llIatillg, II'hi( h a(hn",'I\' arr"Tts a (hil<l's 
('<IIILltioll,,1 perf'ol'lll""«' \)lIt which is llot ill< I"de<l 
ulHlc-r the "dillilic>]) "f ""e.If" 

speech or language impaired: a COllllllllllicltioll 
di~ord('r . . I"llch as stuttering. illlp~lir('d ;lrticuiatioll. a 
bl1g-11~lgt' ilnpairlllt'llt, (lr a \"{)ict' illlpainlll'l1(. whit h 
,,<hnseh' affects a child's cducitionall'erf'orlllanc(' 

deaf-blind: (ollcolllit.ult hearing and ,i",," impair
mcnts. the cOlllhination of "hich cltISes sllch SC\'tTl' 

COllllllllllicalion alld other de,elopmclltal ;\IId cduca
tiollal problt-Ills that they ClllllOt be accollllllodated in 
special edllcation prograllls soleh- for deaf or blind 
childrcn 

Source: [lIdi\iduals with Disabilities Education .\Cl 
( I ~I~IO). 

ad\'OC1CV groups "'ho called for a change in 
language: to foclls on the individual first, 
and the disabilit\·, rather than handicap. 
\I'hich infers a limitation. 

THE SPECIAL EDUC.ATION PROCESS: 
AGES 3 TO 5 

IDE:-;TIFICATI0:-1 

Part B of IDEA defines the special edu
cation process for students ages 3 through 
21. The process begins wi th identification 
of children with suspected disabilities .. -\ll 
local school divisions l must operate an 
ongoing identification and referral pro
gram (child find). These child find pro
grams invoh'e both informing the public 
(including parents, educators, and medical 
personnel) of a person's right to a free 
~'ppropriate public education, and the avail
ability of special education and related ser
\ices, The nature of disabilities, the early 
\I'arning signs, and the need for e~lrly inter
\entinn must be included. 

Referrals may arriye through child 
find, or from professionals and parents. 
Speec h-bnguage pathologists and audiolo
gi SIS ,,'or kin gin any sc tt i ng may refer a 
child to the school division. Since 
preschoolers Me not a part of the typical 
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kindergarten through twelfth grade school 
population, school diyisions that reCl'i\'(: 
referrals for preschool children meet the 
requirements ror determining eligibility in 
a difrerent manner than is used for school
aged children. Ir the child recein'd early 
inttTyention s(']yice<;, the local school diYi
sion Illay use the el'aillation data from the 
interyention slTyiccs in the determination 
or eligibility. The most errecti\'C transition 
of a child bet\\'(Tn e;\I'ly inter\'Cntion SlT

yices and early childhood ~pecial education 
programs relies on coordinated planning 
bel\\'een the agencies sening children. 

School districts complete full assess
ments for children for \\'IlOm no prior e\'alll;\
tion data is ;l\'ailablc. The assessment process 
includes all areas related to the suspected dis
ability. These may include. if appropriate: 

health, yision, hearing 
social and emotional status 
general intelligence 
academic performance 
communicati\'e status 
motor abilities 

.-\ child "'ith a history of hearing 
impairment should recei\e a full audiologi
cal eyaluation and assessment of communi
cation skills. Speech and language eyalua
tions must be accompanied by assessments 
of the child's ability to use the cOlllmunica
tion modality of his or her em'ironment 
(e.g" sign language), ~Ial1\' preschoolers 
\\'ho haye had a history of recurren t otitis 
media "'ill benefit from ongoing assessment 
of their hearing >tatus, This ",ill allow for 
consideration of the impact of mild hearing 
impairment on the ac<,,]uisition of den'lop
mental mile~tone" 

Eligibilit\, for early childhood 'Iwcial 
education slT\ices is based upon the pres
ence of a disabilit\ or a clneloplllent;tl 
delay \\'hich causes the child to need speci;d 
education and related sen ices. l'se of 
"de\elopmental de];l\" as an eligibility cate
gory is a t s tat e . s d i <; cr e t ion, and '" i II be 
reflected in cach ~Ll\e speci;d education 
regulations. 

.\11 C\'aluations ,hould be completed b\' 
<"]ualificd profcssion;ds. persons recogni/nl 

hy the state education agency or state liu'n
~UI'l' agenc\' as qualified to pr;lctice the 'pe
cific profession, ~LlIly school districts find 
they do not haye adequate staff to complete 
the testing required to fully identify the 
needs of studcnts "'ith hearing impairlllent 
and contract with profession;ds "'ithin the 
cOlllnllll1ity for such s(Tyicl's. 

The Act prol'ides for specifiedl\' 
designed tests for childrcn \\'110 are deaf. A 
qualified interpreter/translitt')';ltor lIlay be 
required to accomplish the eligibility test
ing for students ",hose primarY mode of 
commllllication is sign language, or ,,'ho 
use Cucci Speec h. 

Determination of eligibility for special 
education is made by a multidisciplinary 
team. This team includes, at a minimum, 
persons knowledgeable about the child, the 
meaning of the eyaluation data, and the ser
\'ice deli\'ery options. Parents are important 
members of this I11ultidisciplinal), team. 

EARLY CHILDHOOD SPECIAL 

EDUCATIO:-.I SERnCES 

If found eligible for special education 
or related sen'ices, school personnel deyeJ
op an Indi\idualized Education Program 
(IEP) prior to initiation of sen·ices. The IEI' 
is the document that directs the instruction
al program for a child "'ith a disability. The 
IEP is a \\Titten statement for each child, 
den'lopcd in a meeting of the tcachCT, edu
cation aclministrator, parents, and other 
indiyiclllals (e,g" the audiologist and 
speech-language pathologi~t). as appropri
ate, The audiologist or speech-language 
p;lIhologist. or both, may he included in the 
IEI' meeting for preschoolers \\'ith hearillg 
impairments, Federal regulations define the 
componl'nts of the IEf'. These include: 

I. 

') 

3. 

.\ sLltcment of the prescnt len' I of per
formance 
.\ statement of annual goals, including 
short-term instructional objccti\es 
.\ statement of the specific education 
alld reLw:d ~tTYiccs to he prm'ided 
The extcnt to \\hich the child "'ill par
ticipate in regular education programs 

t· r. " 
t , 
I, 
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5. Projected date for initiation and ,ll1tici
pated dULlIioll of sen'ices 

6, Appropriate ohjecti\e criteJ-ia and t'\al
uation procedures and schedules for 
determining, on at least an annual 
basis, whethcr instructional objectin's 
arc being achic\cd 

The IEP for hearing-ilnpaircci childn'n 
should ;Iddrcss the lIl()de of communi. ,Ilion 
and the use of educational illterpreters, 

Upon dneloplllcnt of the IEP, a deci
sion is made regarding the place "'here the 
child will recei\e scn'ices. The .-\ct requires 
that each student be placerl in the Ie;!>t 
restrictive en\ironl1lcn t (LRE). LRE means 
that children with disabilities must be eclu
cated with children ,,'ithout disabilities to 
the maximum extent appropriate for each 
child, A full range of alternati\e placements 
must be a\ailable to e\ery child with a dis
ability. For preschoolers, special education 
sen'ices may be delivered at home, in com
munity-based preschool or child care cen
ters, in Head Start programs, in classes for 
preschoolers with disabilities located in ele
mentary school buildings, and in other 
places based on the needs of the child, 

PROCEDCR-\L SAFECL'ARDS 

A critical component of the Act \\'as the 
establishment of guaranteed procedural 
safeguards. Educators are required to pro
vide the following safeguards for parents or 
guardians: 

1. Access to all relc\',mt records 
2, The opportunity to request an indepen

dent e\'aluation of the child 
3, Written notification of program 

changes (in the natiye language or 
mode of communicltion) 

The .-\n proyides a process through 
,,'hich a paren t, another indi\'idual. or ;\11 

organization may file ;1 complaint againq a 
school district with the state education 
agency, Further, in the en'llt that the par
ents and the local school di,'ision cannot 
agree on the identification, (,";\luatioll, or 
educational placell1en t or the prm'ision ()f ;\ 

free appropriate public education for a 
child, the parents and the school district 
ha\"e the right to request a clue process 
hcarillg, An impartial hearing officer holds 
a hearing and makes a decision regarding 
the information prescnted, 

EARLY INTERVENTION 
REQUIREMENTS: AGES BIRTH TO 3 

l'nder Part H, carly intlT\"('ntiun scr
\'ices arc sen'ices designed to meet the 
den'lopmental needs of an infant or tod
dler \"ith a disability and the needs of the 
family related to enhancing the child's 
de\"e lop111en L 

One of the fundamental differences 
bet\\'een Part B and Part H of the Act is the 
shift in fOCllS fr"l11 the child's education 
needs to the child's early deyelopmental 
needs, Early intervention can reduce the 
effects of a child's dela\' or disability, or it 
may pre\"ent disabihies, 

.'\.nother poli. ,hift is Part H's focllS 
on the family, The family may include all 
famil\' members and nonrelatiyes residing 
in the home ,,'ho care and support the 
child, The 1986 legislation recognized the 
importance of the relationship between the 
child and the family in the child's de\'elop
ment. The focus on the family in Part H ser
yice deliyel)' is consistent ,,'ith the Congres
sional finding that there is an urgent and 
substantial need to enhance the capacity of 
families to meet the special needs of their 
infant and toddlers \\'ith disabilities, This 
family-centered focus differentiates Part H 
sen'ices from Part B sen'ices which are pn
marily student-centered. 

S CREE:>; I:>; C 

.\lthough not required by Part H, the 
first step in the identification of many 
infants and toddlers is the screening 
process, Completion of a hearing screening 
by an audiologist is an important first step 
in the identification of infants and toddlers 
,,'ith hearing impairment. \Iany states haye 
illlplemented requirelllents for hearing 
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screening for newborns (T;lhle 2). Audiolo
gists playa valuable role in the identifica
tion of infants ;llld toddlers at risk for 11(';11'

ing impairmcnt ;lIH\ should be actin'h' 
involved with the local carlr inten'Clltion 
programs. 

E"ALUATIO~ A:\D AsSESS~IE:-iT 

Part II of IDEA requires a timely, (om
prehensi\'e, multidisciplinary n'alu;\tion of 
each child, birth lhrough age 2, \\ho is 
referred for evaluation. El'oluafion is the 
process of determining the infant's or tod
dler's initial or continuing eligibility for 
Part II sen-ices. Assl'ssllll'nt il1\'olves the 
ongoing proced\lres to determine the 
child's \lnique strengths and needs; the ser
vices appropriate to meet those necds; the 
resources, priorities, and concerns of the 
family; and the supports and services need
ed to enhance the family's capacity to meet 
the developmental needs of their Young 
child .. \ssessment m\lst be multidisciplinary, 
invoh'ing two or more qualified profession
als. Audiologists and speech-Iang\lage 
pathologists are identified as appropriate 
members of the assessment team. Table 3 
includes some of the professionals \\'ho may 
serye as members of the multidisciplinary 
team. 

The asseSSll1en t must be based on 
informed clinical opinion, and include a 
1'C\'iew of the child's CUITent health status 
and medical history. Written parental con
sent must be obtained prior to conducting 
the evaluation. The child's functioning in 
each developmental area must be cvalu3t
eel. These areas include: 

cognitive den'lopmcnt 
physical dcyelopmcnt, including vision 

and hearing 
comm u n ication deve lopmt'n t 
social or cmotional dl'\'Clopllll'nt 
adaptive deH'loplllent 

The .\ct requires ;Issessmcnt of the 
unique needs of the infant or toddler in 
terms of each dC\clopmental are;I, ;111d 
identification of sen'ices to meet those 

EXHIBIT I 
DATE I ! 6/q6 

\)15])1) 

TABLE 2. States with Legislative Mandates for 
Infant Hearing Screening 

.\,"i/<>ll;l 

Color,,,\,, 
(:()llll{'cticlil 

Florida 
ecorgia 
I L"uii 
Kt'ntlll k\' 
1.()llisi:llla 

\bnblld 
~bss",hll,t'lts 

:S:t''''j('l'st'y 
Ohio 
OJ..bll(Jlll<l 
Rhode bb"d 
\'irginia 
\\'",hingtoll 
\\,,·,1 \'irr;ini<l 

SOUI"(C: .\IllCriClil Sp(,t'ch-l,;lllgll~lgl'-IIl'arin~ :\~:--tl(i;l
tion (I '!ll:i), 

nceds, Like Part E, Part II requires nondis
criminatory evaluation and assessment. 
Tcsts and evaluations must be in the child's 
and family's nati\'e language. Professionals 
must be alertee! to the need to use inter
preters if infants/toddlers or their families 
communicate in sign language or with 
Cued Speech. 

Identification of the family's resources, 
priorities, and concerns is voluntary on the 
part of the family. If conducted, assessment 
must be family-directed, be based on infor
mation supplied by the family through a 
personal inten'iew, and be designed to 
determine the family's description of its 
resources, priorities, and concerns related 
to enhancing the de\'elopment of the child. 

In response to the critical nature of the 
developmen t of young children, the federal 
regulations require that the e\'aluation and 
initial assessment of a child (and family, if 
conducted), and an Individualized Family 
Sen'ice Plan (IFSP) meeting must be com
pleted "'ithin 45 days of the referral. Excep
tions are allo\l'(:'d in unusual circumstances 
(e,g" child hospitalization), \I'ith appropri
ate documentation. Rccvaluation on an 

TABLE 3. Part H Qualified Professionals 

.\udioJugiq 
( :OUll<"l'\(lr 

Llillih tiIt'I<lpi'l 

~'utriti\)l1iq 

()((lIp<ltioll,1i tiler;lpiq 
(l, ieJlt<ltioJl "nd Illohilit\, '1)('( i,lii,t 
l'ecii,ltri,i<ln ,lIld "tl1<'r ph\'"i( i;lIl 
1'1",icli thl'r;lpi,t 
})<.,\c!lO!()(Jj..,t 

, ,~ 

St)( i.d ,,·OJ her 

Spec i,1i edllc.llor 
Spee( h-bJlgll<lge I"lt hologi,t 
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annual basis is required, or more frequentl\' 
as needed. 

Contrary to the regulations of Part B, 
early intervention services for an eligible 
infant or toddler and the child's family may 
begin before the completion of c\aluation 
and assessment. "'ith p;;rental consent, an 
interim IFSP may be dew'loped, The inter
IIll IFSP must include the name of the ser
VIC' ()ordinator and the early interycntion 
sel ,es n('cdcd immediatel\', The ('valua
tion and asscssment must still he completed 
within the 45-day period; howc\-er, in 
instances where it is clear that the child has 
ob\'ious immcdiate necds, services may be 
prm-ided without delay, 

EARLY I]'.;TERH:-ITION SERVICES 

Early in terven tion sen'ices are those 
sen'ices designed to meet the de\'elopmen
tal needs of eligible infants and toddlers, 
(Table 4 presents the federal definition of 
infants and toddlers with disabilities,) 
Children may be in need of early interwn
tion if they are experiencing dnelopmental 
delays or if they have a diagnosed condition 
which research and experience demon
strate typically results in developmental 
delay, Thus, early interyention sen'ices may 
be prO\'ided to children before any develop
mental delay is evident. Conditions such as 
chromosomal abnormalities, genetic or 
congenital disorders, and se\'ere sensory 
impairments (including hearing and 
vision), for example, may result in eligibility 

TABLE 4. Infants and Toddlers \\;th 
Disabilities 

Infants and toddkrs with disahilities (Birth-:~) reCluirc 
carly illttTYCIltioll ,clyices becluse they 

(I) arc cxperiellcillg oCH'loP"H'IlLd de1.IYs, as llle.l

sllred b\' appropriate di.lgnostic illstrtllncilts alld 

procedures, ill OIlt' or more or the following art'a~: 
coglliti\'c dCH'loPIllCIlt. I'Il\sicd dnelol'lIlcnt. 
C0I11111Unicatioll dt'\cioPIlU'1l1. ~()ri;tl or {,111()ti{)ll~d 

de\elopllll'nt. or ad;lpti\T dncl"pillellt. or 

(:2) haH' a di;lgnosed ph"icd or IllCllLl1 ,ollditioll 

that has a high probability of Icsllltillg ill d,'\ clop, 
Illcntal dcla\', 

.-\t a state's discretion, thc terlll Ill;1\" als" include chil

,iren \I ho are at risk of hayillg s"hstallti,d dc\'elol'lllen, 
tal delays if e;lrh' intlT\Tntioll scnices arc not pr()\ idcd, 

for early interycntion scryices before Illca
SIll-able delay is ('\'idcn t. 

Further, at a state's discretion, infants 
and toddlers who are at risk of ha\'ing sub
stantial de\'(~loplllental delays if sen'ices are 
not prm'ided, may be sen'ed, In defining 
which children \\'<l\dd be at risk, states Illay 
include well-known biological and ot'lH'f 
fa ( t () r S t hat are ide nt i fi a b I e asp la c i n g 
infants and toddlers at ri'k for den·lopmcn
tal delay. These risk Llctors commonly, 
include 10\,- birth weight, respiratory distress 
as a newborn, lack of oxygen, brain hemor
rhage, and infection, 

Early intcrycntion sen'ict's arc selected 
in collaboration ",ith parents and are pro
yided under public superyision by qualified ~ 

personnel. Table 5 presents the array of .; 
early interyention sen'ices, and Table 6 pro- ~. 

I: yides federal definitions of audiology and t: 
speech-language pathology services. ~: 

~ 

In contrast "'ith the free and appropri- ;: 
ate public education prm'ided to preschool- ~ 

" ers and older children eligible for special l: 
education U;h;er Part B, some early inter- ~ 
\'en tion sen'ices are subject to fees to par-I 
ents. Child find; evaluation and assessment; 
sen'ice coordination; de\'elopment, rcyiew ' 
and eyaluation of IFSPs; and implementa- , 
tion of procedural safeguards are proyided f 
at public expense and at no cost to parents, ~l 
States may establish a system of payments ~ 
for othcr early interyention sen'ices. includ- ~; 
ing a sliding fee schedule, An eligible child ;; 
and family may not be denied sen'ices, ho\\,- :.: 
eyer, based on their inability to pay, 

TABLE 5. Early Interycntion Serdces 

:\~~iqiY(.· l('chJl()lof.,'Y dcyices and SlTyin.'s 

,\\ldiolo).,'y 

Ca~e InallclgcllH'Ilt/ Sen'jcc coordination seryjccs 
E;trly idclltification, <.,crcening. aIld a:--SCSSlnellt :-.el\-ict's 

F;II11il~' tr~lilliJlg-. c()tln~l'lill~. and hUIll(' \'isit~ 

I !t-alth ,cn iccs (nC( ,'''<l,T to benefit other carll' 

illll'I\(,lltil)JI "en"ilt''') 

\kdicd >tT\ icc, (di<lgllo,tic ;mel IT;illl;uioll p"rp"sc' 

"Ilh I 
0" Ilpatioll;d illt .. "p'-

1'11\ si, al t hlT"!,' 

". 

p,\,(. h( d( )gi{;d :-,('!\'in .., . 

I
f,: 

Suci;ti \,'OJ k 'en ilt''' 
Spec i;il illstrllnioll 

SplTC h-bllgll.lgC pat hoI, »).,'y 

_r_r_<l_Il_'I_)'_"_t'_lt_i,_"_1 _______________________________ I'" y;""" "";"., -
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EXHIBIT I 
DATE I J6/95 r I 

_~5""b12 

TABLE 6. Audiology and Speech-Language Pathology Under Part II 

I. Idenlificalion of( hildren wilil audilo" il11p,lirlllelll, lIsillg;l1 
ri~k cl"itcria ;1I1d ;lPlnopri.\!t' ;uH\iologic "( I (,{,Ilillg {('( hlliqllt'!'-: 

II. nel('llllinalion oflile L11lge, 11;llIlIe, ;llId degree "I' 11(';11 ing 
lo\s and COtlllllllllicalioll fullction ..... hy u .... (' (If ;11l<ii()l()gicd 
el'aillalion procedllres; 

III. Referral for Illedical and oliler 'tTyic", 11<'«''',11, f()r lile 
habililalion or rehahilil;rlion of children wilh ;l11dilory 
illlp;rinne11l; 

iv, Prm'isioll (lfa\ldil()l~ Iraining, ,l\Iral reh,d)ilil;llion, sl""('t II 
reading alld listening del'i(e orienlalioll ,lI\d ILli11ing, ;\lld 
oth(,r sl'lyices: 

v. Pro\'isiol1 ofseryic('s for prcn.'llti(J1l (ll hC;lrillg )()\\: ;uld 
n, nel('llllinalion of Ihe child's need for indisid\l;ll ;u11plifiLI

lion. incl\lding selenil1g, filling, ;11 Il I di'f"'lISi11g appropri"lt' 
lislening and I'ihrol;lcliic dn'ices, ;lIId es;rlualing Ihe dfenisc
nt'\\ of Ihose dn'iccs, 

Spcech-iangll;lgc pathology I. Idcntification of childrcn with Ctllnl11t\llicltiw' or (lroph;u, 11-

gcal disordcrs and debss in cit'\('lopn1<'nl of ('onllmlnicatit'lI 
,kills, incl\lding the diagnmis ;lIld apprai"d of specific disor
dns and debs'S in thosc ,kills; 

n, Referral I()I' medical or other profc"ional "'"'ices'neles",,,, 
for the habililatiol1 or rehabilitalion of childrcil with C011111111-

nicali\'(~ or oroph;\I~'ngt'al disorders ;lIld debl's in dcst'lop
ment or coml1lt1niCllion skills; 

iii, Pr()\'isiol1 of s(,l"ices for the habilitalion, rehabilitatioll. (II' 
pn'\"('IHion of COllllll1111ication or orophan I1geaJ cti,,{)rdl'r~ 
and dela,'s in (it'selopnlClll of COlllllltlllicllioll skills, 

The early interyention sen"ices pro\"id
ed are determined by the multidisciplinary 
team which dnelops the Individualized 
Family Sen'ice Plan. Families have the right 
to accept or decline any early intervention 
seryice "'ithout jeopardizing their participa
tion in other IFSP sen"ices. 

Early interyention sen'ices are designed 
to be pro\'ided in the child's /la/ural cllviron-

1II1'Il!. i':atural enyironments are settings that 
are natural or normal for the child's age 
peers \\'ho haye no disabilities. These may 
include the home, playgrounds, and child 
care centers or other community settings. 
This natural environment concept is similar 
to the Part B requirement of sen'ice pro\"i
sion in the least restricti\"e em'ironment. 

Infants and toddlers "ith hearing 
impairments and their families ha\e the 
option of participating in home-based, cen
ter-based, or a combination of home-based 
and center-based sen ices. In a home-based 
program, an earh intern'ntionist works \lith 
the child and family in the home. In a cen
ter-based program, the child and family 
tra\e! to the program site. Key to both mod
els is the im'ohTment of family members in 
the planning of s('nices, Family members 

and professionals \\"ork together to best 
meet the needs of the infant or toddler. 
Professionals assist family memlwrs to incor
porate actiyities that \I'ill facilitate the de\"(:,I
opmental progress of the child into the 
child's daily activities. 

I:\DI\lDL'ALIZED FA.\HLY SER\lCE PIA'\"s 

The Individualized Famiiv Senice Plan 
(IFSP) is a \\"l-itten plan for earh' intel"'.en
tion sen'ices. The Plan senes as a tool to 

guide delivery of sen'ices, It captures the 
planning process and resources selected . 
The IFSP is dC\"eloped b\' ;\ multidiscipli
nary team, \\"hich includes: 

the parent or guardi;\I1 
other famih' members a, requested b\" 

the paren t 
an ;\dWIClte, if the parent IT<]Ul'Sts 

the family's s('nicc coordin;\tor 
the plT~on(s) \I'ho conducted the c\;tl

uations and aSSl'SSIlll'n t 
the persons \I'})o \\'ill be pw\"idillg sl'lyices 

The IFSP contains: 71 
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1. A statement of the infant's or toddler's 
present len:1 of physicd c\t'H'lopmellt, 
cogn i tiyc clt'H' loplllcn t, (om 111 unica tion 
cleyelopmcnt, social or cl11otional deYt'I
opmcnt, and adaptivc development 
based on aculptable ol~j('ctiye criteria. 

2. A statemcnt of the family's rcsources, 
priorities, and concerns relating to 
enhancing the dt'Yt'lopl11t'nt of the fal11-
ily's infant or toddler with a disahilitv. 

3. A statement of the major outcomes 
expccted to be achien:d for the infant 
or toddler and the family and the crite
ria, procedures, ane! timelincs used. to 

determine the degree to which progress 
toward achieying the outcomes is being 
made and whether modifications or 
revision of the outcomes or sen'ices arc 
necessary. 

4. A statement of specific early interYt'n
tion sen'ices necessary to meet the 
unique needs of the infant or toddler 
and the family, including the frequen
cy, intensity, and method of delivering 
seIyices. 

5. A statement of the natural enyiron
ments in which early interyention ser
vices shall appropriately be prO\'ided, 

6. The projected dates for initiation of ser
yices and the anticipated duration of 
such sen·ices. 

7. The name of the sen'ice coordinator 
from the profession most immediately 
relevant to the infant's or toddler's or 
family's needs "'ho will be responsible 
for the implementation of the plan and 
the coordination ,,,ith other agencies 
and persons.~ 

8. The steps to be taken supporting tlle tran
sition of the toddler with a disability to 
sen'ices for preschoolers if appropriate. 

Wht'n appropriate, the IFSP must 
include medical and other sen'ices that the 
child needs but are not required under tht' 
Part H program. Funding sources to be 
used to pay for these sen'ices should also be 

'The original enactmcllt of Part 1-1 idelltilied the 
proyider (If this function as the case malLlgcr. The 
1990 lealithOl-ization ITtilkd this p,,,itioll ill ITsl'0llse 
10 concerns exprnsed 1)\- falllilies that they did lIot like 
to be "managed" or (ullSid<Tcd a "casc." 

included. This may be the case for certain 
infants or toddlers with hearing impair
ment, especially those childrcn with 
cochlear implants. The identification of 
these other sen'ices is beneficial to create a 
comprehensi"e picture of the total needs of 
the child. The sen'icc coordinator may 
assist the family in obtaining the nonre
quired sen·ices. 

SlI1,irl' coordination IS a key early inter
H'11Iion sen'ice, and the name of the sen'ice " 
coordinator must he specified in the IFSP. 
Sen'ice coordination is an active, ongoing 
process of assisting a child and family in 
receiving the rights, procedural safeguards, ": 

f and early intenention sen'ices that are ~. 

being provided. Each child and family must f.. 
be assigned one senice coordinator who ~

coordinates the provision of earl\' interven- : 
tion sen ices, facilitates the timely delivery t 
of available sen'ices, and continuously seeks ~. 
the appropriate sen-ices to benefit the t:~ 
development of the child. The sen'ice coor- li 
dinator may change as the child's or fami- i: 
ly's needs changes. An audiologist, speech- f~' 
language pathologist, or teacher of the {; 
hearing-impaired may ser\"(' as the sen'ice ~. 
coordinator for an infant or toddler with a 
hearing impairment. 

Throughout the pericd of time in ~i 
which a child is receiving early interyention ;~. 
sen'ices, the transition of the child and fam-15 
ily to the next placement must be consid-:; 
ered. Part H requires the IFSP to include ;' 
steps to support the child's transition to the:" 
Part B sen·ices. At age 3, a child may be :, 
determinerl eligible for special education or; 
related sen'ices, or both, under Part B of ~_-
IDEA. In most cases, infants or toddlers;: 
with hearing impairment will be found eli- . 
gible for Part B special education. If so, "'ith .
parental permission, the child will begin, 
recei\'ing public school early childhood spe- . 
cial education sen-ices or related sen'ices,: 
or both. Other children, particularl\' those~ 
at-risk children sen'eel in some" states~ 
through the Part H program, may not meet~ 
the eligibility criteria for Part B sen·ices. Inl 
this instance, steps must be taken to help' 
the chile! and famih' make the transition to 1,' 
other <\\'ailable, appropriate sen·ices. Thesel_ 
sen-ices may include Head Start, community 

1-
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preschool progr;\lllS, or public school 
prt'kindergarten programs. Effcctiye transi
tion includes discussions with families 
regarding future pLlccml'llts, procedures to 
prepare the child for the upcoming challges 
and acljust to the Ilew sl'tting, ~lI1d trallsmit
ting information to the loctl sdwol diyision 
with parental consent. 

The Indi\'idualilcd Family Sen'ice Plan 
is cyaluated annu~111)'. A rnie\\' of the pLII1 
must take place at 6-mollth intlTY;1ls or 
more oftcn based on the needs of the child 
or family. The needs of infants and toddlers 
change rapidly; hcnce, the lFSP is not a stat
ic document. Re\'isiolls to the IFSP should 
inyolye all appropriate team mcmbers and 
include the parents ;lI1d stTyice coordinator 
at a minimum. 

PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS 

Like Part B of IDEA, Part H affords eli
gible children and families certain rights, 
This includes the family's decision \\hether 
to participate in earl\' interyention sen·iet's. 

Families are ensured the right to 
recei\'e prior notice before conduct of e\'alu
ations, and before initiating or changing the 
prmision of early interyention selTices. E,lrly 
interyention sen'ices must be pro\'ided in 
the nati\'e language or mode of communica
tion of the family, Families also have the 
right to examine and re\'iew records related 
to e\'aluations, assessments, eligibility deter
minations, and deyelopment and implemen
tation of the IFSP. L\Inily confidentiality 

, , 

must also be maintained, according to rele
yant federal and state requirements. 

STATE REQCIRB1E:\'TS 

In order to be eligible for Part H funds, 
each state is required to eleyclop a 
statewide, comprehensiyt·, cu()rdin~\tecl, 
multidisciplinary, interagency systell1 of 
earh" intenTntion sen"ices. \\'ithin (';Ich 

EXHIBIT __ ...L/~_ 

D A TI..-.E _-,-' +-' O",,-+-/ 1...1...:5:::...-r / 
IDSD]) 

state, a Le;\c! Agency is IT<;pollSihle for the 
gcneral aclminiqration of this earl\' intl'J'
\Tntion sy~tcm. The Co\Trnor of the state 
chooses the lead agcllc\'. St;\te Dep;\rtl1ll'llts 
of Education, of Health, or of Human 
Resources arc frequently designated as lead 
agencies. 

The Governor also hears the responsi
bility for appointing a St;\te Interagency 
Coordinating Council. This Council is COIl1-

pmed of parents of children with dis<lhili
ties, proyidlTs of early intenention s(Tyices, 
state agency represC'nLlti\'t's, at least one 
person in\'C)I\'ed in personnel preparation, 
<It least one state Icgisbtor, <lnel others at 
the Goyernor's discretion. The Council is 
responsible for planning and coordinating 
earl>' inter\'ention scryices across agencil's. 
Further, it advises and assists the Lead 
.\genc\' in carrying out its responsibilities. 

Some states also ha,"e local or regional 
Interagency Coordinating Councils. TI1(:'5e 
Councils are responsible for planning and 
implementing early int<:T"ention sen"ices 
within their communities. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Federal legislation has ad\'anced the 
identification and provision of sen'ices to 

infants, toddlers, and preschoolers with dis
abilities. This legislation prO\"ides clear defi
nition of the sen'ice deli\er\' process, the 
pro\'iders qualified to proyide sen"ices, and 
the rights of families. This legislation pro
yides a clear role for the audiologist and 
speech-language pathologist in the pro\!
sion of sen"ices to eligible children . 
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ARTICLE ONE 

SELF-ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS 

I. Identify the statement which is not true, 
accord i ng to the In divid ua I s "'i t h 
Disabilities Education Act. 
(a) A free, appropriate public educa

tion must be provided for all eligi
ble children ages birth to 21. 

(b) The determination of eligibility for 
special education is made by a mul
tidisciplinaI), team. 

(c) Schools must ensure that hearing 
aids worn by children who are deaf 
or hard of hearing in school are 
functioning properly. 

(d) Speech-language pathology and 
audiology are among the related 
services that a child eligible for spe
cial education may receive. 

2. A referral for sen'ices for a child \\'ith a 
hearing impairment: 
(a) may be made only by the child's 

parent(s). 
(b) may be made only bv a licen,ed 

audiologist. 
(c) may be made onlY lw a lict'med 

physician. 
(d) none of the above. 

3. Children with disabilities. ages 3 
through 5, 1l1U,t recei\'e services in the 
least restrictive cl1\'ironmen t. Identify 
the statement which is not true. 
(a) Children with disabilities m\lSt he 

educated with children \\'ithuut dis
abilities to the maximum extent 

4. 

'" appropriate.' 
(b) IEP teams choose from among 1 

placements available in the school ~ 

division when determining a 
child's placement. 

(c) Head Start may be the least restric
tiYe en,ironnlent for S0I11e preschool· :': 
ers with disabilities. 

(d) A class of all children \\'ith hearing 
inlpairlnent I11ay be the least restric· ~~ ' .. 

tive environment for some children. ~', 
Under P3: H of IDEA, family assessor 
ment must be designed to determine ~ 
the resources, priorities, and concerns ~ 
of the family. Iden tify the statement ~ , 
which is not true. ' 
(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Identification of family resources,: 
priorities, and concerns is required; 
in order that the child's needs best i 
be met. : 

Speech-language pathologists and'l 
audiologists may conduct family; 
assessments if they are trained to;
utilize appropriate methods andl 

r 
procedures. ~ 

Identification of famil\' resources,:~ 
. .. d ;. I d i1 pnontles, an concerns IS x\se on~ 

information supplied by the family' 
through a personal interview. : 
Family assessment determines the ' 
fam i Iy' s resources, priori ties, and 

dcn:lopmcnt of the child. . 
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LEGAL BASIS-PO\\lR-lHFlR, I L\RHY 

5. In which of the following situations did 
the audiologist incorrectly implement 
the procedural safeguards of Part.H 
under IDEA? 
(a) Pr()\'ided the parents of an infant 

with a hearing impairment the 
right to examine and review their 
child's evaluation records. 

(b) Provided aural rehabilitation in 
American Sign Language when 
that was the family's mode of C01l1-

munication . 

EXHIBIT_---.:.I--,-__ 

DATE'--~/+I....;;;;.6+_1 q..:...;;5~ 
1Y\5""D12 

(c) PrO\'ided a full audiological evalua
tion for a child enrolled at a child 
care center, upon the referral of 
the center director, without prior 
consen t of the parcn t (s) . 

(d) Discontinued hearing aid orienta
tion because the parents \\'ished to 
pur sue ph Y sic a I the rap y an ci 
refused all other sen'ices for which 
their child was eligible. 

IJ 
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SE\\l:\ARS l:'-J 1lE:\RI:\(;-\'OU'\IE Ei, :\l'\IBER ~ ,\1.\)' J()lj-J 

THE CASE FOR DETECTION AND 
INTERVENTION AT BIRTH 

: :: ':::' 
.. ' .. 

:' :' : ~ :. : " . ', ... 

::<!,:::;':'::, 
.:. :', 

'," . 
...... 

Marion P Downs, M.A" D.H.S. 

EX H \8 'T---=;::..:..t~~ 

DATI:.--~~~ 

SB_-f-!J.~""'~-:: 

Common \\'isdom has long held that 
the optimal \\Tlfare of the hearing-impaired 
is ~(T\'ed by identification of the loss as earh' 
as possible and h\' immcdiate application of 
therapcutic intenention. In the pa>t, hard 
data supporting this assumption were 
notably absl:nt. But new economic, educa
tional, and basic research findings are no\\' 
confirming the fact that concerted efforts 
should be made to identify and habilitate 
hearing loss at the earliest possible time, 
which, in our present state of kno\lledge, is 
at birth. 

ECONOMIC DATA 

LOST I~co~1E 

Profound deafness causes a \'early 
income loss to our society of an estimated 
S2.5 billion in present \'alue. That figure is 
based on the 350,000 manually communi
cating cleaf in this country, whose earnings. 
according to Schein and Delk (197-1), are 
30% less than that of the general popula
tion. In 1991 the median income of the 
general population in the U.S. ",as S2-1.575 
per year (U,S. Department of Labor. per
sonal communication, 1992). It is appropri
ate to apply the 197-1 figure of 30~'6 reduc
tion in earnings because the language skills 
of that deaf popuLttion ha\'e not changed 

significantly OH'r the illtenening years. 
Schildroth and Karchlller (19~6) reported 
that the reading comprehension scorcs of 
the deaf Ie\'cled off at the third-gr;Hle ('qui\,
alency. at about the samc InTI as in 197·l 
(Fig, 1). 

In addition, the Intern;d Re\'l'nuc 
Sen'ice determined that in 1991 2-1% of 
deaf college graduates reported no income. 
and that cleaf graduates of secondary 
schools h;1\'e more than twice the number 
of unemployed than the national a\'erage. 
The figure of S2,5 billion lost yearly docs 
not include the 21 million persons who 
ha\'e hearing losses that also render a large 
number of them limited in the their earn
ings (Center on Deafness, DeJ1\'er, personal 
communication), Exact figures are not 
a\'ailable, but as little as 10% or 15% reduc
tion in the income of this large group 
\I'ould cost society another $76.5 billion 
annually in lost income, 

From these and other reports. an esti
mate can be made on hoI\' much could be 
sa\'ed by identification of hearing losses at 
birth. The data of Schein and Delk (197-1) 
indicate that deaf children \I'ho ha\'e had 
normal hearing until 3 to 6 years of age 
earn 5% more than those born deaf (Fig. 2). 
Those three \ears of good language input 
allcl\\'ed the later dcafened incii\'iduals to 

acquire language skills that enabled them 
to compete just that llluch 1110re successfully 

Profc,.,or Emerita. Dt'partll1ent of OwLtnngol(lgy. L'niHT,itl" of Col(lLI(\o Hl'ah 11 ScielHT' Cen tcr, 
nt'll\(T, ColoLldo, 

Reprint rcqlll"ts: Dr. DOI\'ns, Dept. of OtoLtn Ilgo1of,"', l'ninTsitl" of ColoLI(\o 11c;t!th Sciences 
Celltcr, 4~OU E. ~lt11 .\\t', Dcmer, CO ~()~~O, 

Copnight <D l~l~q bl" Thiellle' \\edict! Pllbli,hcr'. Inc, :)~] Park .\1 ('11 lie' South, :\e\\ York, :\Y ]Ofl](), 

I() ,\1\ riglm rt"ocncd, 
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Figure I. Reading comprehellsiull scurl'S I,,' gude 
l'lui\"akncy of deaf students, ; ~)7-t and 1 ~IS3, com
p"red with normal hearing students. FroIll Schildroth 
,tll(ll\.;lrchmer (1986), with permis>;oll. 

in the 'wrkplace. Their increased earnings 
~trongly affirm the fact that there is an early 
optimal age for rapid language acquisition. 
In today's market, the 5% increase in earn
ings would come to $129 million annually. 
Therefore we can project that if the chil
dren deaf at birth were given immediate 
in ten'en tion that generated superior lan
'iuage skills, up to $129 million ,,'mild be 
;lclded to our economy every year. 

The figures on lost income due to cleaf
ness add up to a total cost to society of S79 
hillion per year at the \'(:'ry least. Earl\' iden
lification and intenention might \\'ell 
reduce that amount jw the same S% as 
,lhm'e-as much as $3.9 billion per year. 

It is inescapable to conclude that {Oll

;;//ogc IS mOllly. 

COSTS OF EOcc. ... TIO;\l ~'\o TR ... I:\I:\G 

In addition to the income sayings of 
t';lrly detection and intenention, a signifi
t;lI1t amount could be sayed in education 
,lnd training expenses, alld in personal 
t':\penses to the family and the deaf indiyid
ll;t\. The cost per year of educating deaf 

Median 
Personal 
Income 
(Dollars) 

7000 '-
6,871 

5,945 
6000 _ 5.915 5,876 

5000 -

All Born Less 3-6 6-18 
Ages Deaf Than 

3 

Age at Onset of Deafness 
(In Years) 

Figure 2. \Iedian personal income of <'mphJ\ I'd (k"f 
persons 1 6-64 years of age. by age at Oll"'l Ilf de,lill!'>s: 
Cnited States, 1971. From Schcin allt! Dl'lk (1~17.J), 

"'ith permission. 

children in Schools for the Deaf is S;)S.7~() 
(Johnson et aI., 1993) (Fig. :)). For the 
17,000 deaf students in residenti;t\ ~cho()ls 
(Schildroth & Karchmer, 1986). the annu;t\ 
cost comes to $61 million per \elr. I n I ~ 
\ears of schooling the cost is S7:)~ million, 
O\er the years the total cost of niuclting 
350,000 deaf would come to SEIO hillion. 

For those with lesser degr('(.'s of Ims , Ill' 
rind that the cost per lear of ('duclting 
Ill'aring-disabled children in selkonuined 
classes in the public schools (If ,\mniLI i, 
S9,689, compared with S:).3~:) for tl](I'l' ill 
regular classes (Fig. 3). The Ikp:lIlll11'lll ()f 

Education (1992) lists ;-19.:·)1 ~ in ']>l'Ci:t\l'du
cation programs. The resulting Cll'-l per 
\'ear is $:)7S million for all children III 

self-contained classes, or S(),~l hilli()n ill 
their I ~ ,('ars of training. 

We hayc se('n that the higher LlIlgu;lge 
skills of the cleaf 11'110 had bngu:lge for the , , 
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Cost of Educating Children with Hearing Loss 
in Various Settings 

$40,000 

$35,000 
)' 

Ui 
$30,000 

0 
$25,000 () 

c;; 
$20,000 :l 

c 
c 

$15,000 c( 

$10,000 

$5,000 

$0 
Regular Classes 

(~,383) 

Self-Contained Classes 

($9,68'3) 

Residential Programs 

(~5,780) 

Figure 3. .\nllual cost of educating hearing-impaired children in regubr cb"cs, Sl'If~(""1.\i'\l'l1 (I.,,,,,,. ,IIH\ 

residclltial programs. Froll1Johnson l'l al. (l(I~l:l), with permission. 

first three years of life resulted in higher 
\\'age earnings. This same impnn'ement in 
language skills could shift a great many chil
dren fmm the residential schools category 
dmm to the self-contained classroom di\'i
sion. And another large number could shift 
do\\'n fmm the self-contained classroom to 

the regular class division. How many? One 
can only guess at this point. But e\'en a 5% 
shift \\'Ould sa\'e $528 million per year. 

For families and indi\'iduals the costs 
are itemized by Northern and Downs 
(1991) as shown in Table 1. 

Imprm'ed language skills from identifi
cation at birth should be able to save a great 
deal more of these costs than the expected 
5%, \\'hich would amount to SSO,OOO. It 
should be noted that medicolegal court 
judgmen ts ha\'e been a\\'arded for close to 

S3 million in compensation for deafness 
that has been incurred by hmpital misad
venture (:\'orthern & Downs. 1991), 

TABLE 1. Costs of Deafness to Families' 

Education and training expcnses 
\!edict! and audiological "xpenscs 
Spccial1iI'illg t"spCIl>l'S 
Cochlear implant (if indicated) 

Total 

'l'pc!;,ted to El91 and calculatcd fwm birth, 

S7{i'i,OOO 
(,:i,4:1(l 
'10,7:!O 

100,000 
SI.O~1,170 

EDUCATIONAL ACHIEVEME:\IT 

Success in school and in a ClrL'(T are 
correlateci to a high degree \\ith Ltnguage 
skills. The lower incomes of the dc;lf' cm be 
understood in light of their lo\\'Cred lan
guage skills, which plateau Ollt for Reaciing 
Comprehension at the third grade cqui\'a
lency leyel ewn for IH-\ear-olds (Schildroth 
& K..1.rchmer, 1986). The Ann llal Slll\C\' of 
Hearing Impaired Children and YOllth has 
shown some improvement in Llngu;lge 
scores, but the third grade equi\,;tlcnc\' ;[\er
age remains for this group. 

?\'ot onl\' the profollndh' dC;lf, bllt chil
dren \I'ith any degree of hearing impair
ment are ;It risk for cklan:d dc\'cloplllcnt of 
yerbal skills and reduced aCldclllic ;lChicyc
ment (Dayis, Elfcnbein. Schum. 8.: Bentlcr, 
1986). We had al\\'<1\'S ;lSSlllll('d tll;lt lan
gllage skills and degree of hC;lling loss \\'tTe 
related linearly-the greatcr Ihe hearing 
loss the Illore sc\erc the bngll;lgl' ;lIH] ('dll
cational deficits. Recent repurts contradict 
this impression, 

The most significlnt stwh ,ho\1 illg the 
deficits of milder hClring Iussl's is (HIe b\' 
Le\'itt, \fcGan-, and CcffntT (1 ~1~7). These 
researchers obtained IOIlgitlldiIl;tl (LiL! on 
the dn'elnpnwIlt of 'pl'ech ;ll](] Ltngll;lge 
skills in 1 ~O special-school he;llillg-illlp;lired 
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(lJilclrcn with losses 80 dB or greater, and in 

:\S ll1ainstreamed children I"ith losses froll1 
!() dB to 80 dB (ages 10-1-1 \(';Irs). A large 
h,ltter\ of cducllional achicH'ment and lan
g uage (ests \\"(,re made O\"(T a +-ye'ar period 

lor the first group, and 0\('1" 1 year in the 
IILlinstre;lll1ed group. The results lI"ere 
(''\tLlordinar\" in tll'O resperts: 

First, the intelligihility of spcech \\';IS 
,il()\\n to hc directly proportional to the 
degree of Iwaring loss .. \s sl1O\\'I1 in Fig. -4, 
till' rati ngs of speec h in tt' II igibilit\" \\"('re 
,ilmoS( complctt'ly depcndcnt upon the 
hC:lring loss-the milder hearing losscs pro
duced the best specch, and the more SCHTe 
1(J\ses resulted in poorer speech. This find
ing relates dircctl~' to the fact that speech is 
:In "()\crlaid" function. It depends ll1ainh' 
(In ;llIditol\' feedback to actil'ate structures 
IIhieh are used to produce speech, but 
1\ hich dcveloped originally for other func
ti(lns. The more efficient the auditory feed
\);lck, the better the spn'ch I\'ill be. 
-"loreoyer, the children \I'ho had been iden

tified and rel11ediated the earliest (line E in 
Fig. -1) had uniformly better speech than 
the ;11'erage of the group. Ann the post
lillguisticalh' deaf (line P) had the best 

intelligibility, as might be expected. 

5 

40 50 60 70 

Sccondly, the Ltnguagc ;lIld education
al achinclllcnt skills ",ere 110/ related to the 
d (:' g r e e 0 f he a r i n g 10, s. c: h i I d r en \I·i t h 
milder losses dO\m to ,iO dB had reduccd 

Ltnguage ~kills quite ,imiLir to those of chil
dren Ilith losses as great as I 10 dB. ,\s scen 
in Fig. :), the language (If children \\'ith ·W 
dB 10" e s \\. a s n () t III a I' k (" d I y h c ttl' r t hall 
those \I'itll I 10 dB losses. Onl\' after I I () dB 
\\"('rc there significant differences. The onl\" 
m;~()r \'ariable affecting Iangu;lge \\'as the 
age of identification. Although almost nonc 
of the childrell had been identified before 
:1 \ears of age, those \I'hose 'peci;11 educI
tion began the earliest exhibited the best 
language skills (line E in Fig. :""i) .. \gain. 
those \dlOSe deafness occurred post-linguis

tically \H're the most superior in language 
skills (line P). Thus, the most significant 
\'ariable for language abiJit\· \\'as the time of 
intervention or occurrence of the loss, One 
cannot dispute this demonstration that lan
guage is indeed a biobeha\'ioral S\'stem 
\\'hose period of major plasticity for learn

ing language comes to an end early in life 
(Lenneberg, 1967). Le\'itt et a!. (1987) stat
ed that the most significant controllable fac
tor influencing speech and language skills 
\\'as the age \I'hen special education \\'as 
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Figure 5, Scores of sYlllactic comprehension \'('rsliS deglt'c of hearing loss, 
- - - P = Post-linguistic de"fnl'ss: - - - E = Earlier identificilion: 0-0-0 = ,\HTage of all scores, From l.('\itt ('[ al. 
(198i), with permis>ioll, 

begun: "The data presented here proyide 
strong quantitatiye eyidence of the associa
tion between superior speech and language 
skills and early interyention," 

Similar findings haye been obtained by 
the Ski*Hi project in a follow-up study of 
5,000 infants identified and habilitated 
through the Ctah ne,,'born hearing screen
ing program (Strong, Clark, Barringer. 
Walder, &: Williams, 1992), These imestiga
tors found that "using multiple-regression 
analyses, only progl-am-start age seryecl as a 
predictor of pretest expressiye and recep
tiye language quotien ts," 

In 20 years it "'ill be fascinating to 
obseryc the effects of "'hat is apparenth' 
becoming a ne\\' impetus for n('\\'])orn hear
ing screening of all babies and in all hmpi
tals, Research on those children "'hose lan
guage interyention started at birth \I'ill bring 
us to the final affirmation of the concept of 
the biobehayioral character of language, 

Le\'itt et al. (1987) expressed a concern 
mer the fact that the milder losses as lo\\' as 
40 dB shmH'd marked'" reduced language 
skills, and puzzled m'Cr ho\\' far dO\\'I1 this 
effect ",attld go .. \ study b\' Friel-Patti and 
Finitzo (1990) indicated that losses as mild 
as 20 dB appear to affect language signifi-

cantly in earl\' life, This research looked at 
, , 

the dneloping language skills of young 
children with recurrent otitis media in the 
first t,,-o years of life. The results demon
stJ-ated that hearing losses of ~O dB 
incurred from otitis media in the first two 
years of life resulted in dela\'ed language by 
age 2. 

The finding by Friel-Patti and Finitzo 
(1990) that it is the degree of hearing 
loss-on:,r 20 dB-that is responsible for 
the language delays ,heds nc\\' light on what 
is a handicapping hearing loss. A large 
number of studies ha\'e shO\\'n a relation
ship bet\\'(:cn early recurrent otitis media 
and bnguage deJa\"s, :\()\\' it is eyident that 
the stuelies should have conccntrated on 
the degree of hearing loss that ,,'as sus
tained Lither than the llumber of bouts of 
otitis media, .-\ recent swc!\' lw Wohl anc! 
\bsemLlb (1993) addressed the fact that 
"cognitive represenution of sound is 
~l(h'Crseh' affected by prulonged, untreated 
otitis media ,,'ith effusion." They found that 
the effect "may be manifested differently at . ' 

\'arious ages, i,e" language, auditory pro
cessing, reading. etc." 

Despite numerous studies demonstrat
ing the effect of recurrent otitis mec!ia on 
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hn~u;tge. many ph\'sicians illSi~t that HHlIlg 
children \Iill outgrow their language delays, 
lill' prohlclll is that as children grow older. 
the greater redllndallcy and complexity of 
I he bngu;tge mask the slIbtle effects of t';lIly 
deficits. ;lIld onl\' sophisticlled teqing will 
Il'YC;t! the deficiencies, In addition,' a child 
IlL\\' pass as "normal" or ";l\Tr;tge" in school 
;tchiC\'emclll. but the actu;t1 potellti;d of 
tll:tt child Illay he in till' '\lIpcrior" range. 
;lIld his putcntial has been reduced by lhl' 
t';trh hearing los~es Ii'om otitis Illedia. 

Children do not "grO\\' out" of Iangllage 
deLl\s, Follow-up studies by Feagans and 
Blood (199:1) on early recurreJlt otitis 
Illedia ha\'e Shml'll that sophisticated testing 
ell1 reH~;d t he lasting defici ts .. \nd st'\'Cral 
reports on tbe persistence of earl\' language 
deLl\s confirm the fact tll;tt e;trh language 
problems should be treated with conCC'fn 
(Scarborough 8: Dobrich. 1990: Schlieper. 
KisilC\sky, '-bttingly, 8: Yorke, 1985: Schen', 
I ~lS51. 

A. C0l111110n criticism Iw ph\'sicians of 
ne\l'born hearing screening has been that 
;l\I'areness of deafness \I'ill break dO\I'n the 
bonding bet\\'een parents and the child. 
:\(Jthing could be more mistaken .. -\11 earli
t'f study on interventions was reported lw 
the Lexington School for the Deaf 
(Greenstein, Greenstein, 8: :'IcCOInille, 
E),())' \\'hich compared infants admitted to 
the school before 1 G months of age \I-ith 
lh(he admitted at later ages, In all measures 
of Ltnguagt' and in muther-infant coml11uni
cllion. the earlier admitted children \lTre 
,uti.slicalh' superior to those admitted later. 
These imeqig<llOrS spccuLtted Ihat earlier 
identification permitted the dnelopn1l'nt 
,,f hetter parent-infallt commlll1icttion at a 
'l'nsitj\l' time that \\'CHlld enhance the bn
";11;tgt' skills ()f the child. Bondin~ ;lctll;t1h 
h(,()lllcS str()n~er \"hcn the loss is rec()g
lIi/l'd ;tt an l';trh, age. jill' \I'hen parents ;lre 
1I11.t\\';lIT Ihat a loss ('xists. the ;tt\'pical 
Ill'ILt\ inrs of the de;l!' infant slIbtl\' bre;tk 
d<l\\Il the bonding process. 

Tlw im]Jorunce of family inteLlcti()n 
l;1I1 !leYcr he ()\TrClllph;ISiICd, Creenherg 
I I ~IS-4) fOllnd more clnclopmentally 
IILltllrl' cOlllll1l1niCllion and higher C]lI;t1ity 
illtcr:tction in Lllllilies \1'110 had ITccin'd 

early intern'lllioll sen'ices, such ;tS those 
mandated by 1'1. ~l9()-·t:'l7. The family
focused programs help parents in their 
acceptance and bonding "'ilh the child, 

THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

Ruben and Ittpin (19S0) described the 
reciprocal control of the celltral and 
peripheral auditorY systems, Th('\' >lated 
that the infant's auditory s\'stcm is plastic. 
and can be modified by anatomical alter
ations that result from variations of a[(lustic 
stimuli, The input of the peripheral audito
ry system is critical to the maturation and 
inneryation of portions of the central audi
tory system, Therefore the ability to hear 
en\'ironmental sounds has the greatest 
effect in shaping auditory abilitv from the 
time the inner ear and eighth cranial ncrye 
first become functional to the time \I-hen 
maturation of the central auditory neryous 
system (C\..'\S) is achie\'ed-c , '~11 about the 
fifth month of gestation to bct\l'een 18 and 
~S months, 

Animal studies document the plasticity 
of the C:\S, \I,hich can be modified through 
experiential depri\'ation of acoustic and 
other stimuli (Clopton 8: Silyerman, 1977: 
Clopton 8: "'infield, 1976; Greenough, 
1975; Reisen, 1960). Classic anatomical 
studies \\'t're reported bY' \febster and 
Webster (1980) \\'ho found central morpho
logical defects in certain of the nuclei in the 
brain stem of mice ,,-ho were giyen conduc
ti\'e hearing losses at birth. Since that lime 
Dmlc and Webster (1991) ha\e completed 
studies on higher animals-chinchillas and 
monkeys-and found that in animals \I hose 
hC';tring begins in utero, no C\:\S changes 
rnult from conductiye losses ;It hirth. 
Humans fall into this c;ttegol\', Rather tl1;111 
refuting the e;trh' plasticit\, assumpti()n, 
the,e <,ludics demon>trate Ihe PC)\\lT of 
earlY auditory stimuLttion in utero, The ear 
of the ktus is entirely den'loped bY fin.' 
Illonths' ~eqation and responds to acoustic 
stimuli. The fetal car readily hears these 
sounds (Querleu, Renard, 8: Crepin, I ~lSI) 
;lI1d thus begins the establishment of func
tional auditory morpholoh'" ill the C\:\S. ",I 
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HumJ.n r('~earch in this area has not 
been available ulltil the recent application 
of Auditory Brain Stem Response (ABR) 
techniques. A grO\\'ing emphasis is being 
placed on binaural integration studies in 
children with ITCUITt'lIt otitis media. Dobie 
and Berlin (1979) report,ed .\BR findings in 
a child with a history of earl\' recurrent oti
tis media and fluctu;lI1t hearillg loss who 
showed no binaural interaction. Finiuo
Heber (1985) corrohurated this finding in a 
similar study on children "'ith early otitis 
media history. She found no binaural inter
action in GO(:'b of those children, whereas 

. only 10% of normal children showed no 
interaction. She also found a lack of clear 
middle latency potentials in the affected 
children. 

The aforementioned scientific studies 
arc shml'ing that in humans, auditory depri
yation will cJ.w;e experiential alteration of 
the neurophysiology in hearing-impaired 
children. It is imperative that amplification 
be applied to these children as early as pos
sible, in order to take advantage of the carl\' 
plasticity of the brain and implant strong 
auditory neural connections. 

Identification of hearing loss in the 
past has not been earh' enough. Fe\\' prima
ry physicians screen young children for 
hearing loss effectiyeh' (\\'alker, 1988), and 
dependence on parental report has result
ed in identification too late for the implan
tation of adequate language skills. Elssmann, 

\Iatkin, and Sabo (19K7) cOllfinnt'Clthdt the 
;l\erage age of detectillg hearillg loss is 24 
months, and in minority populations runs 
as high as 48 months. l'nkss t'flectin: uni
\'Crsalnl"d)(JrI1 hearing s(leening is in~titut
ed, \I'e will continue to see third-grade lan
guage skills in the deaf, ;\I1d in students with 
milder losses we will continue to see ac~de
mic performance well below the !en'l of 
their potential achien'l11t'nl. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The cost of deafness to society is high, 
and can be reduced b\' applying present 
technology to early identification and habil
itation of affected infants. Screening for 
hearing loss at birth and early in tern'n tion 
gi\e the potential of comiderably reducing 
a large part of the financial burden of deaf
ness, and signifIcJ.ntly increasing the quality 
of life in those affected. 

The existence of a sensitiye period for 
language learning in the first few years of 
life demands that intenTntion be begun 
as soon after birth as possible. Early inter
\ention will allow the de\'t>lopment of nor
mal morphology in the C\:\S, it "'ill yield 
the best potential language skills, and it 
"'ill produce optimal parent-child interac
tion that is requisite for ideal language 
development. 

\\'e must do no less for our children. 
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ARTICLE TWO 

SELF-ASSESSMENT QUESTIONS 

I, The ill come loss to society clue to lost 
manpower earnillgs of the c1eaf 
amounts to: 
(a) trillions of dollars anllually 
(b) millions of dollars annually 
(c) hundreds of thousands of dollars 

~1l1nually 

(el) hundreds of dollars per week 
2, Children who have normal hearing 

until 3 years of age ultimately earn hO\\' 
mllch more than those born deaf? 
(a) 5% 
(b) 1 % 
(c) 10% 
(d) 100% 
(e) 50% 

3, The cost for a deaf individual's special 
expenses over a lifetime amounts to: 
(a) thousands of dollars 
(b) ten dollars a day more than for 

normals 
(c) twentv dollars a day more than nor

mals 
(d) over a million dollars 
(e) a hundred thousand dollars 

4. According to Levitt et aI., the one factor 
most significantly influencing the Ian-

guage skills of children with hearing 
impairmen tis: 
(a) the degree of hearing loss 
(b) the family's involn'mcllt 
(c) the age that intern'ntion was 

begun 
(ci) the type of eciuc\tioll l'mplO\cd 
(e) the type ofllt'aring aid used 

:). ,\cconling to Levitt ct al.. the one factor 
m 0 S t s i g 11 i fi c a 11 t h' i 11 fI \1 e n c i n g the 
speech intelligibilitv of children with 
hearing impairment is: 
(a) the degree of hearing loss 
(b) the family's involn'mcnt 
(c) the age that intery(:'l1tion was 

begun 
(el) the type of education emplmed 
(e) the type of hearing aid used 

6. \\'hat degree of hearing loss in young 
children was shO\m bv Friel-Patti and 
Finitzo to affect language skills signifi
canth'? 
(a) a loss greater than -40 dB 
(b) a loss greater than 10 dB 
(c) a loss greater than 50 dB 
(d) a loss greater than 60 dB 
(e) a loss greater than 20 dB 
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